Let us put C -\C C H\ 0 4 C, C is closed and symmetric!. If A C H\\0\ is symmetric, we put (cf.
[l]) yiA) = supigen(C)|C C A, C is a compact and symmetric!.
We want to prove the following result:
Theorem 1. Suppose that we have (1.1) and (1.2) <pi-u) = cjiu), Vu e li; (1. 3) The operator P = (/ + T)~ l: H -H is compact;
(1.4) For a given R > 0 we have y(\u e H\ \\u\\ = R. u 4 T(o)j)= ■*.
Then, there exists an infinite sequence iu , X ) e H x R, verifying 0 < A _ +00, IU || = R(l + A )_ ! -a 0, X u e Tu , (1.5) -« T " "" " n ' n n n n = 1, 2, ... . 
